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1. Introduction to Spring to Green

This initiative aimed to generate energy for change by doing things differently to support patient flow and
consequently improve patient experience, safety and staff morale. The underlining principle was that if the
patient needed to be admitted then it’s; ‘Right Care, Right Place, First Time’. The week was managed in
the same format as a serious clinical incident e.g. with a command centre and performance managed
throughout the day.

There were daily debriefs and unwind sessions to see what worked well, not well and what we still needed
to do in order to regain control of patient flow.

The main aims of the week were;
 Right Care, Right Place, First Time.
 Releasing clinical staff from non-essential tasks to focus on clinical duties.
 Support services providing a rapid response service to clinical departments.
 Providing non clinical staff the opportunity to be based in a clinical area to provide fresh eyes and

feedback themes to the command centre.

2. Key Objectives and Outcomes

The key objectives we wanted to achieve for the week were actually really simple to describe and were not
target driven,

 We want to improve the experience of patients, and to improve their safety and outcomes in our
hospitals.

 We want to make our hospitals a better place to work.

So did we achieve this? This is a statement from Helen Lawrence, Lead Nurse in A&E which describes our
Emergency Department prior to Spring to Green,

“When A&E is full to capacity with no empty spaces, staff are faced with not being able to provide adequate
care and treatment to patients. This happens because patients wait to be admitted to wards when no beds
are available, whilst new patients continue to arrive – producing an unmanageable workload.

A&E is simply not set up like a ward and some patients remain in pain or miss out on receiving food, drink
and their medications. Delays occur in recognising clinical deterioration and patients do not feel well
communicated with. For the A&E staff to know that patients feel neglected and un-cared for is
demoralising.

Staff have been driven to tears and anger by the relentlessness of the situation they find themselves in,
unable to maintain the standards of care that patients deserve, unable to ensure patients are safe and
concerned about their professional accountability.

Often it can feel like other areas of the Trust are desensitised to the experience of both patients and staff in
A&E and the plight that we are facing every day. It is not a problem that starts and ends in A&E and we are
trying desperately to provide adequate care to our patients – but need help and support from the whole
Trust to enable us to do this.”

This is a second statement by Helen in the week following Spring to Green,

“In A&E it was initially slow for us to feel the positive impact of Spring to Green but we expected this and by
the end of the week we had seen a significant improvement in patient flow which meant the department had
capacity, and the staff had a manageable workload.
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Staff felt they were able to provide a good standard of care to our patients and that the patient experience
was much better than it had been in the preceding weeks and months. We have consistently seen no
patients in the department in the morning waiting for beds and this has had a very positive impact on staff
morale and the whole atmosphere in A&E. Staff have been able to spend time with patients and attend to
their needs promptly.

Staff feel that the pressure they were under has eased, that the department is a safer place for patients and
that Spring to Green had a positive impact. It is still early days after Spring to Green but we remain hopeful
that the impact of Spring to Green will continue to be felt within the department in the coming weeks, and
that some of the initiatives put in place will be carried forward.”

Justine Hillier, Associate Director of Nursing for Medicine, also reflects on some of the experiences from
Spring to Green of staff on her medical wards,

“Having Ward Liaison Officers gave the nurse in charge time to actually be with the patients and also
support the junior staff. One ward Sister spoke of spending 2 hours sitting in the male bay chatting with the
patients, (something she cannot remember having time to do previously). A very junior nurse highlighted
the extra support that the shift leader had given her as she was not consistently on the phone chasing. The
atmosphere on the wards was fantastic with a real ‘Can Do’ attitude.

The impact the WLOs along with daily Consultant presence made a measurable difference to the nursing
team and more importantly to our patients.”

Our Ward Liaison Officers came from all over corporate and support departments across the hospital, our
non-exec directors, governors and from partner agencies. Here is a selection of quotes that detail how they
found the experience.

“I just wanted to say how much I enjoyed my day in the Discharge Lounge (I want to work there!).”

“I did enjoy the time on the wards and all your staff were very welcoming.”

“We felt very welcome on our allocated wards (Maple and Birch). Both of us are very familiar with the ward
areas but this was a chance to see them from a completely different angle and, in so doing, to appreciate
further the energy, dedication and skill of the ward team. We also witnessed the ability of staff to remain
calm, focussed and professional under a multiplicity of pressure. We also saw and heard about some very
fine examples of patient care and spoke to some extremely satisfied “customers”.

“I enjoyed being involved with Spring to Green. It provided a useful insight into life on the wards and
enabled interaction between staff across all areas/disciplines.”

“A&E – loved it – felt a bit of a spare part at the beginning as there is such a brilliant team of staff and
excellent procedures in place – but made sure that I could be of use to the department! May Ward – loved it
also (only did morning though) – great team spirit and felt really useful to them.”
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Prior to Spring to Green we talked to our clinical teams about 7 outcomes which we wanted to achieve
through as shown in Figure 1 below,

Figure 1 – Outcomes of Spring to Green

So how did we do against each of these headlines?
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Table 1 – Outcomes of Spring to Green

During Spring to Green we said we would…. By the end of Spring to Green we had…..

Work together, but with our clinicians leading

this change programme and all of the multi-

disciplinary team involved

Feedback from our teams that Spring to Green felt “Collaborative”, “Confident about leading patient care”,

“better communication and teamwork across the hospital”, “Senior decisions making on an everyday basis by a

Consultant. This could lead to better management and patient/family satisfaction” and “Good impact for

patient care and better care provided”.

Reduce bed occupancy – this is an opportunity

to get right patients in right beds with no

outliers

Decreased Trust bed occupancy at midnight by 6.3% compared to our comparator week.

And there were no outliers in the Trust compared to 10 outliers at the start of the week.

Close all escalation beds – resulting in fewer

patient moves and keeping staff in their normal

location

At the start of the week there were 35 escalation beds open and by the end of the week this had reduced to 18.

Although we didn’t quite achieve all escalation beds closing, the ones we did close have stayed closed and the

number open continues to reduce.

Increase in weekday and weekend discharges,

with patients going home earlier in the day

Increased discharges by 8% compared to the average from the past 7 weeks. Admissions were up by 5.4% for

the same period.

10.5% more patients discharged by 12 noon than with the comparator week.

Have no DTAs waiting overnight in A&E –

patients will be moved quickly to most

appropriate setting

No patients sleeping in A&E overnight from the Wednesday of Spring to Green and also from the Wednesday all

of our assessment bays open & empty every morning ready to accept patients.

Reduce overcrowding in A&E and consistently

meet the 4 hour target

Achieved the A&E target from the Wednesday of Spring to Green.

A&E attendances were up by 3% compared to our comparator week but breaches were down by 51.7%

compared to the same period.

Reduce the number of patients on complex

discharge lists – by working more closely with

our community partners

Increased the number of people on the complex discharge list by working with community partners to progress

care more efficiently and identify the complex discharges earlier in the pathway. The week started with 38

patients identified on our complex discharge list and this only reduced to 36 by the end of the week, however,

in the middle of the week it peaked at 53 patients meaning we were identifying a large number of patients but

also progressing their discharge arrangements with our community colleagues.
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3. Facts & Figures from Spring to Green – what does the data tell us?

Scene Setting

Spring to Green week was the 4th busiest week of the year for the Trust in terms of A&E
attendances and emergency admissions.

In fact Spring to Green week was only the second time this financial year that we have
experienced 2 significant surges in A&E attendances (we had 308 attendances on the
Monday and 300 on the Thursday). The hospital record for A&E attendances on a single day
is 317 so to have 2 days over 300 was incredibly unusual.

The only other time this has happened was during the week commencing 24th February
2014 when the Trust spent 3 days on black escalation and was operating under business
continuity.

Admissions to the hospital during Spring to Green were up by 5.4% based on the average of
the previous 7 weeks as seen in graph 1 below.

Graph 1 – Hospital Admissions

However we also saw a significant increase in discharges during Spring to Green week with
a percentage increase of 8.1% based on the previous 7 weeks activity. The comparison of
discharges is shown in the graph below.
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Graph 2 – Discharges

4. Comparing with “Black” week

During the week commencing 24th February where the trust spent 3 days in black escalation
there were 1885 A&E attendances with 2 days where the attendances rose to over 295 and
during Spring to Green there were 1886 A&E attendances with 2 days where the
attendances rose to over 299.

For this reason the “black” week gives an interesting backdrop to the situation we would
have found ourselves in had we not been undertaking Spring to Green for the week
commencing 17th March 2014.
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Graph 3 – A&E Attendances

However due to the flow that was created in the hospital through Spring to Green the A&E
breaches for Spring to Green week were significantly lower. A&E breaches were down by
51.7% compared against the sample period.

Graph 4 – A&E Breaches

The time to initial assessment during Spring to Green week was significantly reduced over
the week. By the end of the week, the time to initial assessment for A&E patients had fallen
from 16.2 minutes to 6.9 minutes.
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Table 2 – Time to A&E Initial Assessment during Spring to Green

This contributed to the reduction in overall waiting time in the emergency department across
the week in comparison to the black week.

Graph 5 – Average Waiting Time in A&E

During the Spring to Green data collection period, our A&E staff seen 2,900 patients. On
average, every patient spent in excess of 34 minutes less time in A&E than during the
sample period.

Now for the math…. That’s 2,900 x 34.11 = 98,919 minutes
or
1,648.6 hours
or
68.7 days
or
9.81 weeks.

And this resulted in our ability to meet the A&E target by the Wednesday of Spring to Green.
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Graph 6 – A&E Compliance

Crucially the A&E conversation rate (the number of people attending A&E compared to the
number of people that we are admitting) did not appear to have much change compared to
“black” week. There was a little concern that we may see an adverse effect of having beds
available in the system and people may make choices to admit based on the resources we
have available. The graph below does not seem to support this concern.

Graph 7 – A&E Conversion Rate

As can be seen from the graph below the emergency admissions in “black” week and Spring
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Graph 8 – Emergency Admissions

However, we did see a significant shift in patients discharged before midday during Spring to
Green. The amount of patients discharged by 12 pm was up by 10.5% compared against the
sample period.

Graph 9 - % Patients discharged before 12pm
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Graph 10 – Trust Bed Occupancy at Midnight

The average length of stay during Spring to Green actually increased compared to “Black”
week. One theory for this is that we batched discharges and thanks to additional available
capacity within the community we were able to move some of our longer stay patients than
we would ordinarily. This effect needs some more investigation before we can say for sure
the reasons for this.
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The 7 day readmission rates were up by 0.5% following Spring to Green in comparison to
the sample week.

Table 3 – 7 Day Readmission Rate

Week of 24 Feb – 2
nd

Mar
(week of business continuity)

Spring to Green week

Total number of discharges
during the week

1513 1512

Number of emergency
readmissions within 7 days

20 27

Proportion (emergency
readmissions as a % of
discharges)

1.3% 1.8%

And the 30 day readmission rate shows a 1% increase compared to the black week and
against the average of the surrounding 8 weeks. The week following Spring to Green shows
a reduction in the 30 day readmission rate and might have resulted from better care planning
during that week.

Table 4 – 30 Day Readmission Rate

Week Discharged Discharges Emerg Readmit <30 Rate of Readmission

09/02/2014 1366 107 7.8%

16/02/2014 1288 89 6.9%

23/02/2014 1232 86 7.0%

02/03/2014 1338 91 6.8%

09/03/2014 1384 93 6.7%

16/03/2014 1320 84 6.4%
S2G WEEK

23/03/2014 1330 106 8.0%

30/03/2014 1335 84 6.3%

Grand Total 10593 740 7.0%

When the Spring to Green week is included as part of the monthly figure the variation is less
than looking at the weekly figure suggesting that the rise in the readmission rate may be just
natural variance but this is something that should be looked at in more detail and considered
should the exercise ever be repeated.
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Table 5 – 12 Month View of 30 day Readmission Rate

Month Total_Admissions Readmissions
Overall
Rate

2013/04 5356 354 6.6%

2013/05 5532 392 7.1%

2013/06 5531 383 6.9%

2013/07 5780 419 7.2%

2013/08 5258 391 7.4%

2013/09 5449 329 6.0%

2013/10 5965 398 6.7%

2013/11 5774 379 6.6%

2013/12 5328 358 6.7%

2014/01 5880 355 6.0%

2014/02 5257 376 7.2%

2014/03 5791 426 7.4%

5. Review of Medicine

Anecdotally the following feedback was received from Medicine about Spring to Green,
 Daily ward rounds made a huge difference.
 Consultant continuity made a difference as plans didn't change and all patients didn't

need to be physically seen every day as long as assurance was there that the plans
were being progressed.

 Some wards didn't have a second round but didn't make much difference. Some
wards didn’t do a full second ward round but saw new and sick patients and caught
up on what was happening with care plans.

 There was good junior doctor cover that week - disproportionate as no study leave
but it worked well.

 Ward Liaison officers were good and made a difference as took work away from the
nursing staff to allow them to focus on patient care.

 Should do it again but with plenty of notice.
 Should imbed processes that fell out of Spring to Green and then do it again but try

new things.
 Start Q3 with a Spring to Green in first week in October as half term the most

challenging week and it would allow us to spring board into that week with flow.

All wards in medicine saw a marked change in discharges during Spring to Green week
(compared to the previous 7 weeks) as evidenced by the graph below.

MAU and MSSU saw only average discharge numbers compared to the previous 7 weeks
but both areas had good flow through movement to base wards which is more important
than the actual numbers of discharges. The discharge lounge was also well utilised during
Spring to Green week.

The percentage change in number of discharges by ward is shown in table 6 below graph
12.
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Graph 12 – Medical Discharges by Ward

Table 6 - % Change in Medical Discharges by Ward

DischWard
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6. Review of Surgery

Anecdotally surgery did not feel that the process of twice daily senior review made much of a
difference to patient care. The graph and table below show a significant number of
discharges made on Falcon compared to the previous 7 weeks activity with the rest of the
surgical wards remaining pretty similar. Surgery had a 12.9% increase in elective activity
during Spring to Green compared with the previous 7 weeks activity and in total an increase
of 5% in total discharges compared to the previous 7 weeks. A&E sight the availability of
surgical beds during that week as particularly helpful in being to prevent breaches and
maintain flow.

Graph 13 – Surgical Discharges by Ward

Table 7 - % Change in Surgical Discharges by Ward
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7. Review of Paediatrics

The following anecdotal feedback was received from paediatrics,

 The week emphasised the importance of a ward clerk. Ward clerk currently works
09.00 – 17.00 Monday to Friday with no cover for leave and at weekends. With the
availability of a ward liaison officer Monday to Sunday this showed how vital that
admin help is, with cover during annual leave etc.

 Child protection nurse attended ward rounds, this is continuing following spring to
green week.

 Consultants to formalise 2nd ward round at 16.00.
 CAMHS input useful out of hours to see and discharge patients either from A&E or

ward.
 Senior cover in A&E from outside of peak hours Mon to Friday (i.e. 09.00 – 15.30).

We have changed clinics on Monday AM from June to allow Registrar presence in
A&E, however when Erin is on leave / SPA on other days there is still a problem.

 Extra Phlebotomy support on Oak Ward a great help and brings down wait times,
however phlebotomy do not have time normally to provide this extra support.

Ash ward did not so any change in number of discharges and there were less discharges
over the week from Oak ward, however, as can be seen from the feedback above there were
changes made during Spring to Green which were felt to be important from a quality
perspective and these have been continued.

Graph 14 – Paediatric Discharges by Ward
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8. Review of Trauma & Orthopaedics

T&O made significant changes during Spring to Green, many of which have proved to be
successful and will continue post Spring to Green. Details of the changes can be seen in
Table 8 below.

Table 8 – Summary of T&O Changes for Spring to Green

Department Change Intent
What did the department

learn?

What will the stop,

start, continue?

What investment would

be needed if this

intiative were to be

continued?

Swan
Supported Discharge

Programme

Team complete- Fill

rehab capacity

Real asset to early discharge

planning
Continue

Funding for permanant

posts

Swan

MDT ward rounds and

streamlined 11am board

meeting

Engaging the team -

Medical, Therapy,

Nursing, Pharmacy

More work to do to

streamline board meeting.

Still medically focused.

continue

Swan Productive board Board at a glance

all members of MDT

receptive to Board at a

glance. Working with

provider to establish set

symbols and revise current

board.

Continue

Swan
11am Discharge with

TTO's On Time.

Planned morning

discharge

More focused morning

discharges when pre

planned.

Continue

Swan Reduce agency staffing
Improve patient / staff

experience

Due to outstanding

vacancies still a demand for

Bank/Agency. Clear

improvement if the team is

all permanent Staff.

contnue when

established

Swan Update pas records Focus data

With the assistance of

Liaison Officer, much easier

to keep a live system.

continue

Swan
Ringfence assessment

room

expidite patients from

A+E

Difficult to maintainsince

S2G when few discharges
Continue

Swan 2 x Coordinator Divide workload

2 co-ordinators to support

timely discharge when

staffing allows

Continue

T&O

All Week: 0900 & 1600

Consultant Ward Round -

Care of the Elderly &

Paeds where necessary

To improve patient flow

Not always possible, ortho

consultant needs allocating

to ward round

continue when

possible

T&O Friday PM: #Clinic

In order to employ

those that would have

been on QUASH and are

now free. Also supports

better flow from A&E.

not able to support at this

time
stop

T&O

All Week: ADO ands

Business

Devepoplement

Manager to Ashford

Control Centre

To provide BRONZE

Command

Staff appreciated senior

manager support on site
stop

Review the need for

senior manager cover at

Ashford

T&O

Mon-Fri: 0800-1230:

"Hot Slots" provided by

T&O for A&E

Walking wounded ortho

problems presenting at

A&E to be sent straight

up to the #Clinic for

immediate action in

order to improve

patient flow.

Clarify protocol to accept

patients from A/E to RBU

clinic

continue

T&O

Mon-Fri: 1230-1630: A&E

to be given a "Duty"

bleep number for RBU

To provide immediate

input from a rapid

response T&O doctor to

A&E

continue

T&O New Trauma Admissions Bed (TAB) on Swan Ward

To move patients out of

A&E quicker and to be

seen on the ward by

ortho team. To allow

the On-call SHO time to

see other patients in AE

reducing the waiting

time.

continue
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All of the above changes and the particular focus on MDT ward rounds contributed to
significant changes in discharges from Swan Ward. Although in totality there were less
discharges made from Swan ward, 40% of the discharges happened before 12pm which
was the best performing ward against this target for Spring to Green.
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9. Review of Support Services

a. Imaging

During Spring to Green week there was a 5% increase in requests for imaging when
compared to Black week. Table 9 below shows the number of referrals by ward for each
week.

Table 9 – Imaging Requests by Ward

Imaging were able to not only meet the additional demand but to react quickly to referrals
and the rapid response to imaging and diagnostic requests was highly praised in all of the
daily Spring to Green debrief sessions. The plans put in place by imaging for Spring to

Referring Location No Referrals Referring Location No Referrals

ADMISSION LOUNGE SPH 1 ADMISSION LOUNGE SPH 8

Ambulatory Assessment Unit SPH 0 Ambulatory Assessment Unit SPH 2

ASH WARD 23 ASH WARD 26

ASPEN WARD 26 ASPEN WARD 28

BIRCH WARD 12 BIRCH WARD 10

Cardiology Day Ward 1 Cardiology Day Ward 3

CEDAR WARD 20 CEDAR WARD 16

CHAUCER 7 CHAUCER 3

Clinic Decision Unit 13 Clinic Decision Unit 19

CORONARY CARE UNIT 7 CORONARY CARE UNIT 8

DAY SURGERY AH 45 DAY SURGERY AH 32

DAY WARD 16 DAY WARD 13

DICKENS 12 DICKENS 15

DISCHARGE LOUNGE 2 DISCHARGE LOUNGE 3

ENDOSCOPY 6 ENDOSCOPY 3

FALCON WARD 26 FALCON WARD 40

FIELDING 9 FIELDING 10

HERON WARD 6 HERON WARD 6

HOLLY WARD 21 HOLLY WARD 21

Interventional Suite X-ray 3 Interventional Suite X-ray 3

ITU SPH 38 ITU SPH 35

KINGFISHER WARD 39 KINGFISHER WARD 28

MAPLE WARD 36 MAPLE WARD 17

MAU 93 MAU 67

MAY WARD 23 MAY WARD 22

MEDICAL HDU 4 MEDICAL HDU 12

Medical Short Stay Unit 59 Medical Short Stay Unit 68

NICU 43 NICU 32

OAK WARD 4 OAK WARD 0

Paediatric Assessment Unit 0 Paediatric Assessment Unit 2

Special Care Unit 1 Special Care Unit 0

SPH AE 1 SPH AE 0

SURGICAL ASSESSMENT UNIT 54 SURGICAL ASSESSMENT UNIT 46

SURGICAL ASSESSMENT UNIT V 35 SURGICAL ASSESSMENT UNIT V 45

SURGICAL HDU 0 SURGICAL HDU 2

SWAN WARD 46 SWAN WARD 44

Swift Ward 9 Swift Ward 21

THEATRES SPH 9 THEATRES SPH 7

WORDSWORTH 5 WORDSWORTH 2

Total 755 Total 719

Spring to Green "Black Week"

17/03/14 - 23/03/14 24/02/14 - 02/03/14
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Green are outlined in table 10 below with a summary of the investment needed to run this
enhanced service all the time.

Table 10 – Summary of Imaging Spring to Green Changes

Change Intent What did the department learn?
What will the stop,

start, continue?

What investment would be

needed if this intiative were

to be continued?

All Radiologist SPA's to

be converted to DCC.

To report in patient MRI and CT

scans. Will release 53.5 hours with an

additional 160 cross sectional

reports. If no in patient cross

sectional reports to do then this

resource will be diverted to A/E and

IP plain film reports at 35 per hour.

In patient CT and MRI exams

reported in a timely manner. Able

to action requests from wards for

reports as required. A/E and In

Patient plain films reported that

day.

Stopped because of

lack of Radiologists

and also now taking

SPAs

Another WTE Radiologist

£120k approx

Hot seat cover at all

times 9am to 8pm

weekdays.

To provide optimal reporting and

advice for in patient and A/E activity.

Radiologist available for enquiries

re In pts, A/E and from clinical

teams. More efficient service

Stopped now only

until 5pm
More Radiologists

Interventional

Radiologist available at

all times

To provide timely access to

interventions to enable rapid

diagnosis, treatment plans and

discharge.

Access at all times
Mainly covered but

not 100%
More Radiologists

One Radiologist

allocated to MDT
To enable extra direct clinical care

Assisted with clinical care needs.

Review numbers of Radiologists

attending MDT meetings.

Stopped now

Radiologist support

MDA as per Job Plans.

This enables learning

and education

To provide Radiologist

reporting for CT up to

6pm Monday to Friday

To shorten the reporting turnaround

times at the busiest period by

increasing reporting allocation.

As above

Currently shared on

Radiologist rota. Only

on call / hot desk

radiologist available

until 8pm

More Radiologists

To provide two

Radiologists on site at

the weekend. One 9am

to 5pm and one 10am to

4pm

To report all in patient CT and MRI

within 1 hour. To support clinical

activity including ultrasound and

fluroscopy.

Worked well extra cover provided

for In Pts A/E

Stopped. Only one

radiologist
More Radiologists

Educational half day

cancelled, no routine

meetings and no email

traffic.

To enable the whole department to

concentrate on clinical work.

Made a difference as more staff

available to concentrate on In Pts

and A/E. Very few OP lists booked

anyway.

Stopped. Education

needed for staff to

maintain CPD etc

Reduced out patient

activity in CT and

interventional

To increase the number of slots

available for in patient and

emergency patients. This may impact

on the diagnostic waiting times for

out patients.

Good service for In Pts and A/E.

However it did impact on OP

waiting times.

Stopped. Due to

impact on 6 week

diagnostic and 18

week targets

To be reviewed with new CT

scanner.Able to separate

activity and prioritise

between CT scanners

Increase sonographer

capacity for in patients

and A/E.

Increase capacity from one

sonographer to two per day for IP

and A/E referrals.( Increase by 8

hours per day or 24 patients) At the

weekend to replace one of the out

patients lists to in patient /A/E to

enable rapid turnaround times.

Good service for In Pts and A/E.

However it did impact on OP

waiting times.

Stopped. Due to

impact on 6 week

diagnostic and 18

week targets

Additional Sonographer £52k

approx

Increase in MRI IP slots

To increase the number of available

In Patient slots to 10 per day Mon to

Fri to cater for the expected demand

and to enable examination on the

day of request and not within the

contracted 48 hours. At the weekend

to increase the slots from 1 to 5 per

day. All Out Patients to be

transferred to other sites operated

by Alliance.

Increased In Pt cover with the result

that and no request forms were left

waiting overnight.

Stopped. Reverted

back to 5 per day

Revise contract with Alliance

and work towards bringing

MRI in House. Could be done

now but would inpact on 6

week and 18 week waits

causing breeches.

Additional

Radiographer in CT and

A/E during the day on

Saturday and Sunday.

To provide rapid turnaround of

imaging requests for A/E and CT. CT

is the priority.

Benefited throughput in CT. Also

enhanced working environment for

Radiographers

Stopped

Another CT Radiographer

needed on establishment.

At the moment 50%of the

staff work evenings and

weekends.

To provide a porter for

CT and ultrasound on

Saturday and Sunday

To improve on patient flow through

the departments and reduce on lost

activity.

Beneficial having extra Porters as

did not have to wait for Porter to

respond

Implemented for

Bank Holidays and on

ad hoc basis

£7000 approx.per annum for

extra Porter activity

To provide a list of In

Patient requests

waiting for imaging at

the 10.30 bed meeting.

To enable planning for treatment

plans and discharge.

Tried on first morning but from

Imaging point of view did not

achieve anything

Stopped No benefit seen in Imaging
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b. Review of Therapies

The wards at Ashford were asked to look at more daily senior therapist review of all wards at
Ashford. It would be fair to say that lack of senior therapists and medical support over at
Ashford made daily review a struggle, however, discharges did increase at Ashford. Over all
4 wards although the numbers of discharges are small there was an impressive increase of
29% in referrals over the week as demonstrated in graph 15 below. The Ashford ward staff
felt that the presence of senior management over at Ashford in the Command Centre was
particularly helpful and something they enjoyed and the presence of Ward Liaison Officers
freed up the nursing staff to focus on patient care.

Graph 15 – Discharges from Ashford Hospital

The full planned changes and the reported impact for therapies across both St Peter’s and
Ashford can be seen in table 11 below.
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Table 11 – Spring to Green Therapy Changes

c. Review of Pharmacy

Pharmacy also planned lots of changes for Spring to Green which were demonstrated to
have a huge impact. The addition of a pharmacy runner during the week also proved vital to
ensuring quick delivery of the TTO’s to wards. Pharmacy did not really see a shift in TTOs
being written and prepared the day before discharge, which is an area we can work on for
the future but the requests did come earlier in the day thanks to the morning ward rounds
which allowed pharmacy to contribute towards the discharging of patients before 12 noon. A
summary of the pharmacy changes and the investment needed to sustain these changes is
included in table 12 below.

Change Intent What did the department learn?
What will the stop,

start, continue?

What investment would be

needed if this intiative were

to be continued?

Additional bank staff allocated
To maximise staffing levels for in patient

services
more resource required over 7 days.

Some pull of out patients staff

Few juniors from OP will be working on

wards ,a few other staff have cancelled

annual leave.

To bring staffing up to full establishment

for the week-staff felt enabled to

manage their caseload.

Stop

Allocation of appropriate skill

mix to board rounds

To enable planning for treatment plans

and discharge.
makes board rounds more effective

no investment -

reorganisation of staff duties

A&E cover to 8 pm (with OPAL) To prevent admission

17 patients seen over 7 days, latest

referral 1935.Providing later cover

should be included in therapy 7 day

working funding.

Ashford Therapies Plan

Early daily – 8am - Senior

therapies led board round to

identify patients who could go

home

To discharge at least two more patientso

– ? functionals at home if they are

particularly anxious about coping

Board rounds need senior presence to

guide the agenda

Continue to have

Band 7 presence

no investment -

reorganisation of staff duties

Rehab patients on Dickens -

timely discharge

Increased rehab focus on Dickens. Social

care are on board ? capacity to assist with

this.

Few rehab patients during S2G week so

not assessed

Use of pool car will be used at

Ashford
Where possible to take patients home

Discharge visits - patients do not like

returning home after a home visit so this

practice is to be encouraged and used

appropriately ie risk assessed

Continue no investment

Dietetics, SLT, OT and Physio -

bleep holders
to ensure speedy response

Dietitian and Pharmacist to

run PN rounds on a daily tbc

Close monitoring and improved

nutritional care

Dietitian and Pharmacist not whole

team. Few patients required regimen

changes on a daily basis,

Return to normal

service - 2 rounds per

week practice

Increased consultant support

for the team would be

hugely beneficial (Only 2PA

at present)

Dietetics - dedicated

discharge bleep holder

Timely provision of nutritional care to

review patients before discharge as

required eg patients on ONS etc – staff

and Bleep no tbc

Unable to offer this due to staffing

pressures. Also supporting feeding

initiatives as it was National Nutrition

and Hydration week

Will consider

implementing this

with forcoming

increase in IP team

wte

None

Dietetics & SLT shared

attendance at board rounds

To enable improved prioritising for

screening assessment and review of

patients needs - Improved commnication

over discharges

Difficulty attending - SLT report

repeated phone calls from Liaison

officers actually reduced time available

for patient contact

Will retry when

staffing levels permit
none

Dietetic troubleshooting

support to A&E for

Gastrostomy feed patients

aiming to reduce admission rates for

these patients

Not required during the week, but we

have been trying to support, often can

prevent an admission

Will continue to try

and meet this need.

Really a Nutrition

nurse role - increased

hours required

Additional B7 nutrition nurse

hours - only 0.6wte at

present
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Table 12 – Spring to Green Pharmacy Changes

d. Review of Estate & Facilities

All escalations received through the command centre for estates and facilities were dealt
with promptly and efficiently and the feedback from staff about the reaction times was all
positive. The resolution of what may seem like small issues during this week had a very

Change Intent What did the department learn?
What will the stop, start,

continue?

What investment would be needed

if this intiative were to be

continued?

TTOs dispensed by 12 noon if

received in Pharmacy by 2.30pm

previous day (changes to TTOs can

be made ideally by 10 am same day)

Supports target of 50%

Discharges by 12 noon

TTOs predominantly still written on day of

discharge so unable to assess impact on the ability

to faciliate earlier discharges if TTOs written the

day before.

Continue to push for TTOs to be

written whenever possible 24

hours (or more) prior to

discharge

Near patient working should help

facilitate but adequate clinical

pharmacy resources required.

Twice daily pharmacist ward rounds

Mon to Fri dep. on ward round times

(8-11am & 3-5pm) and

manpower/Dispensary . Proposed

2pm 'pick up' visit .

Supports accurate drug

history, TTO prescribing by

2.30pm & 'last minute'

changes screened on ward

Increased clincial pharmacy presence on the

admission points of MAU/MSSU/CDU and SAU

demonstrated the ability to support drug history

and medicines reconcilliation and facilitate TTOs

in a more timely manner. Increased presence on

ward level was welcomed by medical and nursing

staff.

Near patient working plan is to

increase presence on the

admission units to broadly

cover 9am to 5:30pm Monday to

Friday.

Recruitment underway into key

positions to try to maintain this

initiative for the admisison points,

additional staffing as per 7 day

working plans required in order to

ensure continued service provision.

Extend Discharge cut-off for same

day TTOs from 4pm to 5pm
Enable discharges

There was a clear shift in TTOs arriving in

Pharmacy earlier in the day during STG, 77 TTOs

arrived in Pharmacy before 13:00 hours in the

week prior to STG, 144 during STG week. This

allowed Pharmacy time to respond and TTO

turnaround times were between 1- 1.5 hours

unscreened, under 1 hour for screened TTOs

during STG week. As a result we did not see any

significant demand for last minute TTOs.

There needs to be continued

Trust wide effort to ensure that

TTOs are sent to Pharmacy

preferably 24 hours before

discharge or on the morning of

discharge.

Engagement from medical staff to

ensure TTOs are written in a timely

manner. Although not actually

measured during STG week the

general consensus of opinion was

that although TTOs were written

earlier, the quality of prescribing

decreased and more interventions

and clarification was needed before

TTOs were processed.

Prompt MDS Dosette boxes 48 hours

in advance of discharge

Ensures continuity of supply

via Community Pharmacy

There same issues arose during STG regarding

patient's being discharged on compliance aides.

These patients represent a complex discharge and

Pharmacy ideally needs at least 48 hours notice to

ensure that a patient will be discharged home

with their medication provided in a safe and

familiar manner for them. This means we are

often reliant on the good will of their Community

Pharmacy.

Pharmacy will continue to

highlight via the use of blue

stickers on the front of drug

charts all patients admitted

with a complaince aid for their

medication. We will continue to

work with ward regarding

discharge planning but

engagement form medical and

nursing staff prior to the day of

discharge is essential

Emergency Dosette provision to

enable same day discharge if

deemed safe and appropriate

Enable discharges
Very rarely there is a genuine need for an

emergency complaince aid to be provided

Pharmacy will continue to

provide emergency compliance

aids if that is deemed safe and

appropriate for the patient.

However in order to do this we

need to receive the discharges

48 -24 hours in advance.

Targeted Medicines Reconciliation

Patient prioritisation.

Accurate Meds

Reconciliation facilitates

correct prescribing &

administration, LOS, TTO

prescribing… Targeted

patient monitoring

Has had a positive effect: benefiting patients by

getting the correct medication prescribed and

reviewed in a timely manner, ensuring urgent

medication requests are processed promptly,

retrieving medication not transferred with a

patient to prevent re supply and additonal work,

resolving queries with staff at point of prescribing

/ administration leading to reduced drug errors.

Will continue as resources allow

on the admissions points but for

sustainable service ( including

extension to other areas)

additional resources as

indicated in 7 day working plan

required.

An additional Medicine

Management Technician for the

existing team would enable more

sustainable weekday cover and free

up pharmacist resource to work with

doctors on improving the quality of

prescribing.

Responsive Portering/volunteer

ward bag delivery

Enable timely delivery of

medicines especially TTOs

Increased delivery rounds ensured that there

were no delays in medication and drug charts

being returned to the wards. The use of WLO's as

runners who provided a constant service in

addition to the portering rounds was well

received by all wards.

Not currently sustainable.

Portering resource within

Pharmacy cannot support

additional rounds on an ongoing

basis.

Investment in "runners" and

additional portering resource,

including weekends.

Ashford Hospital - pharmacist cover

9am - 2pm

Supports target of 50%

Discharges by 12 noon and

TTOs written for next day

discharge

No additional/ new work was identified during

the additional hour Pharmacist was available on

site.

revert to previous hours

however this will be reviewed

in line with any changes in

inpatient activity at AH.

Pharmacy Door & POD opens 8am,

POD closes 4pm but accepting

prescriptions until 5pm. All

prescriptions after 5pm MUST go via

Site Co-ordinator for assessment

that SAME day discharge/required

urgently .

Enables discharges, timely

provision of medicines for

new admissions, newly

prescribed, etc. Avoids

delayed or omitted doses.

No work arrived in Pharmacy before 9am during

STG, therefore need for dispensary servcies prior

to 9am not demonstrated. See previous

comments regarding after 5pm.

POD will continue to be

switched on at 8am Monday to

Friday and after 5pm TTOs must

go though site-co-ordinator

verification that needed same

day.
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positive effect on staff morale. A summary of the other changes made by estates and
facilities is in table 13 below.

Table 13 – Spring to Green Estates & Facilities Changes

10.Review of Partner Agencies

e. Surrey County Council – Social Services

Feedback has not been received from our colleagues in Social Services as to the impact of
the changes that they implemented during Spring to Green.

f. SECamb Patient Transport Services

The PTS service participated in the twice daily Gold command meetings and the input was
very greatly received and helped us troubleshoot issues with minimal fuss. The PTS service
undertook 178 discharges in Spring to Green week which has only happened once in the
previous financial year as shown in graph 16 below.

Department Change Intent What did the department learn?

Portering
Increased prioritisation of

patient movement

To support discharge – from both emergency areas and

diagnostics (which may include diverting staffing away

from non-essential areas at key times)

Re-allocation not required on a regular

basis but a useful resource when required

Portering

Postponement of non patient

work e.g. furniture, bed

scrapping etc

To enable a ward based focus

Will continue to focus on patient centered

tasks at peak times - re allocating non

essential work to other periods.

Portering Review of weekend staffing To support the proposed clinical changes

Continue to monitor activity out of hours

and at weekends - and respond to any

changes

Portering

Clear escalation for any delays –

firstly to shift leader then

management

Refreshed the process - with the Portering

Supervisors receiving more calls and as the

person best able to resolve issues now

responding.

Portering Regular on the floor walkabouts To spot any potential blockages and resolve

As above this is what is supposed to

happen but the event allowed a refocus

and better awareness of blockages and

Porterering support needed.

Estates

(Capital &

Maintenanc

e)

Reduce bed maintenance

backlog
To support bed management.

Repaired bed stocks are to be returned to

designated areas to ensure their

availability at all times.

Estates

(Capital &

Maintenanc

e)

Maintenance team to be issued

with less planned preventative

Maintenance (PPM)

To allow greater response to reactive requests.

PPM activity to be reviewed as part of the

enabling works for the installation of the

new helpdesk system.

Domestics Respond to all terminal clean or

other clean on the clinical areas

as priority To Support the discharge and to improve patients flow

review the resources for the peak times

by re allocating non essential work to

other periods. to able us to continue to

respond to all terminal cleans on clinical

areas as priority
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Graph 16 – PTS transport journeys from ASPH

Of those 178 the data capture pick-up times for 165 showed that 132 were picked up within
two hours (80%) and 159 within four hours (97%). Graph 17 shows that this represents a
marked improvement from the routine underlying performance at two hours.

Graph 17 – PTS Pick up Time Performance

g. Virgin Care

Many of the Virgin Care staff undertook the role of Ward Liaison Officers during Spring to
Green week and the Trust is very thankful for this. In particular Ian Wiles, Director of
Operations for Virgin Care, undertook 3 days as a Ward Liaison Officer and proved himself
particularly helpful! The relationships built between staff and the increase in understanding of
each other’s issues gained during this time is invaluable.

Virgin Care made changes to their normal working practices to support the Spring to Green
week. In particular, the community hospitals committed to undertaking daily senior review of
every patient on the wards to echo the changes made on the wards at ASPH. Virgin Care
have felt that this was successful in terms of progressing care plans and facilitating
discharges that they are set to continue with this practice in the future.
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The Virgin Care Rapid Response service also made additional capacity available to ASPH to
facilitate discharges and as can be seen from table 14 below the number of referrals
accepted by the Rapid Response service during Spring to Green over doubled.

Table 14 – Virgin Care Rapid Response Referrals

Virgin Care also saw an increase in the number of patients seen by the A&E in-reach service
(table 15) and the Virgin Care nurse in the OPAL service (table 16).

Table 15 – Patients Seen by the Virgin Care A&E in-reach service

Table 16 – Patient Seen by the Virgin Care OPAL Nurse

h. North West Surrey Clinical Commissioning Group

3 of our colleagues from NW Surrey CCG helped with Spring to Green week by volunteering
as Ward Liaison Officers, one GP colleague provided a morning’s help in the command
centre and another GP colleague has been particularly helpful attending every Spring to

Ward Referrals

WARD 03-Apr 10-Mar 17-Mar 24-Mar 31-Mar

A&E 4 5 8 2 4

ASPEN 1

BIRCH 1 1 1

CEDAR 1

CDU 1 1 1

CHAUCER 1 2

DICKENS 2 1

FIELDING 1 1 1

HERON 1

HOLLY 1 2 2

KFISHER 2 1 1 1

MAPLE 1 1

MAY 2 1

MSSU 1 3 2 2 4

OPAL 1 2 4

SWAN 1 4 4 2 1

SWIFT 1

14 17 31 11 15

Inreach (CIR AA) Referrals

03-Apr 10-Mar 17-Mar 24-Mar 31-Mar

24 26 45 34 41

OPAL (CIR SD) Referrals

03-Apr 10-Mar 17-Mar 24-Mar 31-Mar

8 15 23 19 5
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Green planning meeting, coming to Bath with the rest of the team to learn about Spring to
Green and spreading the Spring to Green message to primary care colleagues and the
Ashford Walk-in Centre (including decorating it with daffodils to keep with the theme!).

The CCG also wrote to all primary care colleagues to inform them of the Spring to Green
week and specifically asked all GPs to endure that all patient arriving at our hospitals arrived
with a full referral letter including a discharge plan and they distributed green bags to all GP
practices to ask patients to arrive with all of their medications on admission.

i. Surrey & Borders Partnership NHS Foundation Trust (SABP)

SABP provided 24 hours psychiatric liaison service for all 7 days of Spring to Green. During
this time they saw an average increase of 13 referrals for the Spring to Green week as a
result of doing a 24 hours service.

This helped with A&E breaches as the service had the right capacity to respond quickly to
A&E referrals - where issues were escalated to SABP directors level regarding beds, they
were resolved in a more timely manner.

Liaison service as a whole ran more smoothly as the 24 hour service nullified the risk of
running out of time to see new referrals and Liaison did not have to 'hand-over' new referrals
to other teams at the end of our normal working hours - normally Liaison hand over to the
Home Treatment Team who may or may not agree to conduct the assessment.

11.Thanks & Conclusion

Thank you to all our volunteers who were Ward Liaison Officers, to the ward staff on each
and every ward, the medical teams, other health professions and our support services for
making Spring to Green such a success.

One debrief session asked the question “How does Spring to Green feel to you?” To which
someone replied,

 Tiring
 Rewarding
 Fulfilling.

That is as good a conclusion as any for Spring to Green.

Further feedback and clarification is available on the Spring to Green week from Kerry
O’Hara, Programme Manager on 01932-722065 or Kerry.ohara@asph.nhs.uk


